SWAN HILL MOTOR RACING CLUB INC.
P.O BOX 1347, Swan Hill, 3585
secretaryshmrc@gmail.com

NEWSLETTER
Edition 02
NEXT MONTHLY GENERAL MEETING:
Wednesday 18th September 2019
7.30pm
SEPTEMBER SUMMARY
It’s great to see so many new ideas coming
from our club members with how to
improve our track and club. Suggestions of
Mascots to relocating the pit box to
commentators and VIP areas are all great
signs of how passionate our members are
about improving our club. While some are
easy to roll out, some will take a little more
planning but please don’t let that stop you
from being creative and putting your ideas
forward.

11th September 2019
Swan Hill Club
FUNDRASING
During the off season unfortunately, the
bills keep coming but the income stops. In
order to cover these costs, we need to
keep working on fundraising. The Swan Hill
Motor Racing Club is booked in for BBQ’s
and Cake Stalls at both Bunnings and Coles
in Swan Hill. Please ensure you volunteer
at these fundraisers, when they are
successful they can provide a good income
to the club, but they require work. Even if
you can put in few hours, those hours give
someone a break that may otherwise be
there all day! Please get in touch with
Emma Bull to organise when and how you
can help.

Please remember that as the start of the
season gets closer the list of jobs that need
to be done will only get longer. So keep an
eye out for working bees and offer as much
help as you can. If we all chip in, we’ll knock
them over with no trouble!

Coles BBQ’s – 10am to 3pm
Saturday 21st September 2019
Saturday 28th September 2019

Don’t forget that this newsletter is for all of
us, so feel free to share your stories,
photos, birthdays and make this something
that everyone can be involved in!

Bunnings BBQ’s - 8.30am to 4pm
Friday 13th December 2019

MEMBERSHIP & LICENSE
PAPERWORK
For those seeking to pick up/ hand in
and/or pay for membership and license
paperwork at the monthly general
meeting, Esther Thomson and Emma Bull
will be set up to process that paperwork for
the half hour before the meeting starts.
Please arrive at 7pm if you need to speak
to them about any of these matters.
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LICENSING & REGISTRATION
A lot of people have had questions about
whether their license and registration
process will change now that we are dual
affiliated with Speedway Australia and
VSC. For those who are racing VSC
registered cars and visiting all VSC affiliated
tracks – NOTHING CHANGES. You will still
register your car with VSC and get a VSC
license. Those that are driving in a national
class or racing at tracks who do not have a
VSC affiliation, such as Warnambool or
Avalon, you will be required to purchase a
Speedway Australia license. If you have
questions about what license or
registration you need, please get in touch
with either Emma Bull or Esther Thomson.

11th September 2019
Swan Hill Club
TRANSPONDERS
Club members are reminded of the
SHMRC’s rules and regulations relating to
transponders.
“Feature classes and travelling competitors
are given priority for Transponder hire. If a
Swan Hill Motor Racing Club member
wishes to hire a transponder on race night
and there are no hire transponders left
after catering to feature classes and
travelling drivers, they will forfeit their
points for the night”
Don’t risk having to forfeit your points on
race night by relying on the clubs hire
transponder. Orders are now open for the
purchase of new transponders. Emma Bull
will be taking orders up to Friday 20th Sept.
Transponders can still be ordered after this
date direct from the supplier, but delivery
charges may apply.

PAST STATE AND NATIONAL
TITLE WINNERS AND PLACE
HOLDERS
If anyone was, or knows of anyone, who
was a past State or National Title winner or
place holder (1, 2 or 3) please let us know!
It can be in any state or in any class. Please
think back to the old Woanna Park days as
well as our current Chisholm Reserve
Track.
We would like to build an Honour
Board/Wall for these drivers in our club
rooms. Therefore, we are looking for any
information available, this could be
photographs, class, year, track, and
finishing position.
Please get in touch with Andrew
“Ferg” Ferguson - 0428 323 040.

All new transponder purchases come with
a pre-activated subscription for 1, 2 or 5
years at the following prices.
Subscription + Hardware
1 Year - $185
2 Years - $245
5 Years - $405
Once your initial subscription has expired
you will need to re-subscribe for another
1,2 or 5 years at the following prices.
Subscription Only
1 Year - $135
2 Years - $209
5 Years - $409
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